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ENTIRE CHANCE OF PROGRAM FOR SUNDAY AND MONDAY

§ "INNOCENCE OF DELILAH,".2-reel feature of sacrificial love.

"STORM AT SEA".Don't miss this.
"SPENDING IT QUICK,".See how Loussac's auto went over the

bank.
"WILFUL PEGGY" . Featuring America's sweetheart.Mary Pick-

ford.
SUNDAY NIGHT

"HIS BROTHER'S BLOOD" . The reward of a man of medical
science.

"THE MASKED WRESTLER" . Featuring Paul Raas. the noted i
wrestler and Francis X. Bushman. The picture of Its kind. It |
cant be beat.

10c . HOUSE OF ITS WORD . 25c

.> .>
MRS. A. D. GROVE

Red Cross Graduate Nurse

Surgical Medical Obstertical
j Cases cared for at your homo.

13$ E. 6th St.. Phone 1405
? f

French Dry Cleaning Works, Third
and Gold St., first class work guar¬
anteed. phone 191. Private dancing
lessons at some place, John Bonet,
instructor. 6-24-lmo

Empire want ads. get results

A. E1KLAND
CARPENTER and
CABINET MAKER

flFlrst class work at reasonable
rates . General repairing .
special furniture. Estimates
Free. - - - 'Phone 254

-Phone 5-9. P. 0. Bex UTS j
! NEW YORK
EXCHANGE

Henry Olson, Prop.
WINES. LIQUORS AND

CIGARS

Front and Seward Streets
JUNEAU, ALASKA

|gs^* n mi

MADE IN JUNEAU
Cone rete Dry and Watertight Floor* and Col¬
lar". Concrete plain and ornament*! Walls
and Fences. Concrete ribbed or trevel finish¬
ed Sidewalk* and Step*. Allwork cuaran tcvl.

ESTIMATES AND PLANS FREE.

H. D. BOURCY,
Fox "M Contractor

IXh® McKannaTransfer I
"FREIGHT.COAL.BAGGAGE «

SADDLE HORSES FOR RENT $
Light jad Hcjry Hauling of all Kinds ;i
Office 127-129 Froiit St.. phone So |j

William Pallister, M. D.,
Specialist in the treatment of disease*
ami deformities of the eye and car.

nooeand throat

Offices fourth Floor. Goldstein Buildbur

Office Phone ISO. Residence Phone 151.

I

DELMONICOi
BEST PLACE W THE CITY FOR GOOD

Oysters. Crabs and Fish of all Kinds
GOOD STEAKS AND CHOPS

'X' Dinner at Reasonable Prices VV

R. D. PlCKJiTi
U. S. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

514 GOLDSTEIN BLDG., Juneau

CHIMNEYS
Double-Lock- Fire-Proof- Clinker- Concrete-

Chimney. (NOT CINDEROR COKE.)
12x12 in. Flu* 6x6 in.

Sizes 12x1-1 in. ~ 6x8 in.
14xl( in. " 8x3 in.

Concrete Products Mfg. Co.
Next to Col»'» Express. ;

masons, attention:

Stated communication ML Juneau
Lodge. No. 147, P. & A. M. Monday
evening. June 2S. Odd Fellows' hall.
F.C. degree. Visiting brethren cor¬

dially Invited. It
E. D. BEATTIE, Secy.

many new moose.

At an initiatory session hold in
Moose hall Thursday evonlg. the
Moose took in fourteen new mem¬

bers. District Deputy Alfred Boas
was present. The lodge has now
about 300 members, and Its growth
has been steady since It was orgun-
iezd three years ago.

Tho Empire circulation .leads. Try
An "ad" in The Empire reaches ev¬

erybody.

notice to elks.

There will be a special initiation
neat Monday night at 8:30, and all
members of Juneau Lodge No. 420
are urgently requested to be pres¬

ent 6-25-2t.
G. F. FORREST. E.R.,
H. I. LUCAS, Secretary.

*> ?* + * + ** * ?
? thane auto-stage *
4- schedule. *
-!. +
? Leave Juneau Leave Thane *
-> 9:00 a.m. . 9:20 a. m. ?
.> 10:30 a.m. 10:50 a.m. ?
? 1:00 p.m. 1:20 p.m. +
? 2:30 p.m. 2:50 p.m. 4>
? 4:00 p.m. 4:20 p.m. .>

5:00 p.m. 5:20 p.m. 4m
.> 6:00 p.m. 6:20 p.m. ?
? 9:00 p.m. 9:20 p.m. ?!
? 11:00 p.m. 11:20 p.m. 4-
-j.-j, -:- -j. .> <. -> 4. .> .> .> -:.

+ 4»
? Car stars from Goldstein's, +
-> Burford's and Alaskan Hotel. 4*

? Private Car for Hire any Hour 4*
v at Alaskan Hotel. Phono Single 4»
4- 0. Night Phone, 105.
4- + 4- 4> 4- ?> 4 4 .> 4< 4* 4" 4- ,4» 4-

H. E. BAKER
PRACTICAL AND

RELIABLE FURRIER
We guarantee satisfaction on all

our work. H. E. Baker, 402 North-
ern 8k Bldg.. Seattle, Wn. Refer¬
ence given, if desired, in your
home town.

"I hereby certify that H. E. Ba¬
ker is a first class, practical and
reliable furrier. H. MOSES."

State of Washington, County of
King, SS:

H. Moses, being first duly sworn,
on oath, deposes and says, that he
is acquainted with H. E. Baker,
furrier, and that he is a first class
practical furrier and thoroughly re¬

liable.
(signed) H. MOSES.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 15th day of June. 1915.
RUSSELL R. FARRELL.

(Notary Public in and for the
State of Washington, residing

at Seattle.)

Ei*.r» Ketuonable Third and Ilarrtj Street. Janes

The BERGMANN
Newly built and newly fu rnlshed, modern In all respects, steam

heated, electric lighted, hot and cold water In every room; bath on

every floor. Including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect
Dining room In connection.

I The"CaillePerfection"

(FIVE-SPEED MQTOR
is tbe latest and Lest tiling
in portable out-board en¬

gines. Magneto and Dual
Ignition Type just arrived.

ASK FOR A |
DEMONSTRATION

Alaska Supply Co." I
| 111

* IN JUNEAU CHURCHES ->

?. TOMORROW 4
>:.

Catholic Church.
Communion Mass at S:00wa. m.

High Masr. at 10:30 a. m.
* * *

Presbyterian Church.
(John B. Stevens. Pastor.)

Morning service at 11, subject, "The
Relation of Miracles to Faith."
Evontng service at 8, subject, "Qv-

ercoming the Obstacles to Christian
Faith."
Sunday School meets at 12.
The Ladies' Aid will meet on Fri¬

day afternoon at 2:30 with Mrs. M.
M. Taylor.

* * *
Mothediat Episcopal Church

Comer 4th & Seward.
(R. C. Blackweil, Pastor.)

Regular morning service, 11:00 o'¬
clock. Subject, "Hearing and Boliov-
ing."
Sunday school at 12:15. Wallis

George, superintendent. Review.Da¬
vid. the Shepherd of Israel.
Epworth League meeting at 7:00 p.

m.
Evening service at 8:00 o'clock.

Subject, "The Wayside Beggar."
The public is most cordially wol-

como to all of these services. During
the absence of tho pastor to tho West¬
ward Mr. Batcheller ib in charge, he
will be glad to respond to any calls or
render any service in his power. Tel¬
ephone No. 111.

? ? *
Christian Science.

Services are held in Christian Sci¬
ence Church. Fifth street between
Main and Seward, every Sunday at
11 a. m. Subject for tomorrow's les¬
son sermon is "Christian Science."

4 ?
Trinity Bplsoopal Church.
John R. Jones, Layroador.

Morning prayer and sermon at 11
o'clock. All are welcome.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

FOR MRS. DODD.

Mrs. John Blaisdale Marshall eir.cr-
tainetl Thursday afternoon si: 'ier
home. Sixth and Main streets, at a

compliment to Mrs. Albert Boeir.on
Dodd. The reception hours were from
3 until 6 o'clock.
The Marshall homo was beauM&l-

ly decorated, the color scheme ofyol-
low predominating. Tho dining room

was a perfect bowor of green and
yellow flowers. In tho centor of the
tablo was a largo basket of yellow
flowers. Shaded candles lighted the
room.

Mrs. Walstcin G. Smith and Mrs.
Robert W. Jennings po ired and Mhs.
Richard J. Wulren assisted in the din-
in room. In tho receiving line wore
Mrs. Marshall, Mrs. Dodd and Mrs.
James A. Smiser. About ono hundred
and fifty ladles called during the af¬
ternoon.
Miss Elizabeth Marshall, assisted

by Master Lawrence Dodd. attended
the door.

Mrs. Dodd 1b the wife of A. B. Dodd,
managing director of the Alaska-Gold
Belt Mining company. They espoct
to mako Juneau their home.
Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Marshr.ll entertained at bridge, the
guests being Judge and Mrs. R. Wi
Jennings, Mr. and Mrs. John R. Will¬
is, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wulzen, Dr.
and Mr*. Henry C. DcVighne, Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Dodd, Miss Gladys Drooks and Mr.
Lang Cobb.

GEOLOGISTS PRAISE
PERSEVERANCE MINE

Declaring that the Alaska Gastln-
eau mine s "a most vunderful prop¬
osition for the economic production
of gold, owing to ita gravity system
of transportation," Fred Searles. jr.,
O. H. Hcrshey and Prof. A. C. Law-
son. note! California geologists, left
this morning on the Mariposa, on
their way to San Farncisco.
During the week that they have

spent in Juneau, the geologists visit¬
ed the Treadwell and Alnska-Gastin-
eau. In addition to making a geologic
examination of the Alaska-Juncau
mine. Their report on this property
is said to bear out the statements of
engnieers of the company, that the
mine Is one of the best in Alaska, and
will become a big producer.

Prof. Lawson is head of the geolo¬
gy school, University of California,
and was on his first trip to Juneau, as

was Mr. Searles. Mr. Hershey has
been here before, in an advisory ca¬

pacity.

4» «§? v 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* v 4 4* 4* 4*
? *
4» MARINE NOTES *
+ +
+ 4» + + + + ******* **?.>*

NORTHBOUND
The Admiral Watson is duo Tues¬

day morning from the South. She
left Seattle last night.
The steimship Despatch left Scat-

tie last night and Is duo to reach Ju¬
neau Tuesday or Wednesday.
The Al-KI arrived this morning and

continued to Sitka.
The Georgia returned from Sitka

this morning and will sail at 12 o'¬
clock tonight for Skagway.
The Northwestern Is due frort. Se¬

attle Tuesday morning.
SOUTH BOUND.

The Princess Sophia Is due Tues¬
day night from the South.
The Spoilan^ is scheduled to sail

South tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock.
The Admiral Evans Isd ue South¬

bound Tuesday.
The Alameda is due Southbound

Monday nltfht.
The Mariposa sailed south thin

morning.

New line of blactc and White stripe
neckwaro at Goldstein's. 6-21-tf

"All the News All the Time."

MISS ALBRECHT
MASSEUSE

Member Incorporated Society of Trair c*i
Mstancuscs of London

Cliff Apattmenh, Juneau

BASEBALL TOMORROW;
BENEFIT? GAME SOON

.41-.
No. 3 of the baseball, series will, bo !

played between Juneau and Tread-
well, on tho latlor'n grounds, tomor-
row afternon at 3 o'clock, weather
permitting.
After a conference among the iu- ]

neau playors yostcrday It was decided
to thank the fans who started an "ap-
preciatlon fund" but to suggest a dtf-
terent means of raising money.
Catcher Karl King's plan to have a

benefit gamo was adopted. On
somo Sunday after tho Fourth of July ;
a gome' will be played here which .'
willbe a benofit and tickets will bo ;
sold for $1.00. Fans who wish to can !
buy as many of the pasteboards as

thoy desire. Thoso who have deposit
ed money In the "appreciation fund;"
will bo returned their money, or Us .

equivalent In tho benefit game tick- ;
eta. If they desire.

SOME GAME, THIS.

Thero will be a battle royal to-
morow morning at Recreation Park,
at 10 o'clock, when tho, Bartcndeis
will play tho Barbers.

CARPENTER AND.DAUGHTER
WILL VISIT IN JUNEAU

Frank G. Carpenter and his daugt-
tcr, Miss Frances Cnrpouter. will ar-

rive in Juneau noxt week. Mr. Car-
pentor Is a well known syndicate writ-
er and represents among othor papers
throughout tho country, the Boston
Globe, Chicago Tribune, Washington !
Star, and Cincinnati Enquirer. Mr.
Carpenter is In Alaska to secure ma-
terlal for a series of articles on this
territory which will appear in tho va*
rlous papers for which ho writes
early In 1916. Ho and his daughter
are. making tho excursion trip to Sit-
kt on tho Jefferson.
Other passengers for Juneau who

came In on tho Jefferson this morn-

Ing are George N. Cobb, Mrs. Cobb,
Mrs. R. Bralcr, W. A. Oliver, H.
Mawson, Mrs. Mawson, Miss W. J
Johnson, Ola Dake, F. C. Farnham, W.
C. DacDowell, W. Chndwick, Mrs.
Chndwlck, Mrs. James Morgan, P.
Qulgloy, Mrs. Charles M. Spores, Jo-
scph Zung, J. R. Hedberg, Ed. Hamll- ;
ton, F. Hanson. !
Miss May Otteson who has been at- j1

tending the University of Washington -

and who Is home for the summer va- 1
cation, and Mrs. L. J. VanLohn, wife
of a member of tho firm of VanLohn
and Raymond, were also passengers ' I
on the Jefferson.

;
LICENSE LIST GROWS

Mining licenses were issued this
morning by the Tcritorial treasurer '

as" follows: Alaska-Gastineau Mining
Company, H. F. Whitloy, Valdez, Spo-
kano Gulch Hydraulic & Development
Company, Granite Gold Mining Com¬
pany. other licenses issued today
arc:

Mea:: Markets.Alaska . Gastineau
Gold Mining Co., for stores at Thane
and Porscrvance.

Gill Nets. Traps, Saltery, Etc..Fi-
dalgo liland Packing Co., traps at Pt.
Graham, Alaska. Dencl & Behymer,
Flag Point, Alaska: P. L. Dow. Ket¬
chikan: Olc Rasmusscn. Petersburg.
Profesional.W. H. Whittles}*, Sew¬

ard: A. \V. Fox, Juneau; E. A. Med¬
ley, Cordova: C. M. Frazler, Cordova:
E. I1'. German, Valdez; ,Wm. Council,
Cordova; S. O. Morford, Seward..
General. J. C. Foord. Ketchikan;

M. J. Henegan. Ketchikan.
Ships and shipping.Katalla Light¬

erage Co., Katalla.

SKAGWAY HOSPITABLE,
A. B. STEVENSON SAYS

.?.
A. B. Stevenson, the publicist who

secured the material for the special
edition of The Empire, which will be
issued next month, returned this
morning from Skagway. where he has
been.spending several days.
"The people of Skagway are as line

as I ever met, and are certainly most
hospitable to strangers who visit
their city," ho said today. "They make
a person feel at home, and 1 regretted
that I had made plans and arrange- .1
ments to stay but a few days. I
think Skagway is one of the prettiest
places I have ever visited, and the
residents are wide awako people who
go out of their way to do things for
visitors."

AL-KI ARRIVALS

The steamer AMcl" of the Border
Line Transportation Company, arriv¬
ed in port this morning at 9 o'clock
with the following passengers: for
Juneau: Wiliam Karsen, Hugh Mc-
Kenna, Philip McKenna. Mrs. Alice
Laughlin, P. H. Scott. Mrs. M. R.
Mooney, A. J. Raber, J. L. Harloy and
E. M. Kelly. Mrs. J. L. Anderson and
children were passengers for Hoonah.
After making the round trip to Hoo¬

nah and Sitka the Al-ki will return
to Juneau, sailing again for the South
Tuesday.

SAILS SOUTH
Arriving in port from the West

ward this morning at 7:30 .the Mari¬
posa sailed south at noon with pas¬
sengers: Miss Lucille Anderson, Nick
Kohelploff, Eugene Gunderson, S. G.
Garrett, Isadore Strup, Mrs. P. H.
Taschcr. U. E. Murphy, Fred Davis,
J. E. Dixon and George Burford for
Seattle.

Hat or shoes free with Hart Schaff-
ncr & Marx suits at Goldstein's 21 tf

The Empire will make advertising
contracts subject to proof of largest
frculatlon of any newspaper In Alaska,

r ¦ ¦ -<m~

C. Petfevlch J. R. McNeil

Old Kentucky Bar
Hotel In Connection

Steam Heated

Family Orders Delivered Frco

Front St. Juneau, Alaska
taUmm m miwaiUiaiMiw^n

deadly gasesin 19
war old theory .

but new prac1ill .

the use of stupefying gases or
,

Lore never ta-u
0f slaying <>r

,cat soldiers.
. .. cnemy 1>y

r-"!u« ¦

nomeU.mn
tic war measures of blowing v

(
tlcships by light rays «
enemy to death by electric current^ (

spfiisfrom the enemy.
killing 1L ..radical soldiers, tliat if toe.-hilling

.[ tmopn fro PO«Sl» ¦».£ '

i£*vrJE f4mm^ «jm%i
Lc of this war means w ill be exteu

,i Tlio use of ohlorin .has beguXlie Gcm»n» tovo omployol It Main
S German, have
against the British and the British

S^n-S^orrer j

hlv;arh-'in"the war there were some «

reports.they seemed vague and tai
cifut--about the employment by the
French of a substance called urpen-K tvhioli pave off gas., hat potrl-
tied men in death so that they re
mdined in the attitude that was ftgLin life at the moment deatli cameEM A poo.1 .lent *»<*. <

tvriUen about turpenite as an cxplo.
ivo but nothing of an authentic! na¬

ture seems to have como into prim,
the mysterious

erated hy it. In tlic "

oxnlosivo ithe name of the strange explosive
turpenite suggested that in s«n .

It Lr. derived from turpentine but 1
such is not the case, the name of
now thing being rtcrlv^./.® r NIname or the inventor or discoverer. M
Turpcn. a Frenchman.

.The ilrst of the deadly gases known
t. have been used in this^£gfcrin A popular definition of this i^"Chlorin . a greenish - yellow, very <

poisonous liquefiablo gaseous element
with an offensive odor. Its remark ;
able affinity for hydrogen ^b Jg..'10 decompose compound: containIn;tSAemontf henco Us PO^jgggbleaching, deodorizing, andMisfagaing."«r!blorino Is an elemci t

takes.its name from the Creek name
"cblorus " meaning "green, and it
found in common salt and other rtte
cinnous known as chloride.Svl mm «»<«,!"° .;em oattlc front cilorh" ins JC011 ' J

>rought up to tho firing lino in steel
:ontrrlncrs, compressed into the liquid
itate. and when the wind wa3 favor-
iblc-ytliat is, blowing towards the
sncmy--tho deadly stuff has been li¬
berated from its container and tho
jas, two and ono-half times as heavy
is air, has floated into tho ranks of
:hc enemy. It would seem that It
tas also been shot into tho ranks of
.ho enemy in steel shells or contain¬
ers having in them, in addition to a

supply of chlorin, a sufficient amount
>f some explosive charge to rupture
he cases and liberate tho chlorin.
This is probably the course along
which tho use of gas in war will dc-
rclop.

C hlorlu can be produced cheaply
ind abundantly by all the nations at
war. And if the practice of shooting

fthlorln bombs spreads it is not to be
loubtcd that other gases will be fired
it tho enemy. Bombs may be charg¬
ed with prus8ic acid or hydrocyanic
icid, a whiff of which will knock a
nan dead in an instant. With bombs
.upturcd by percussion, sulphuric ac-

d might be fired. It would bo. possi-
)le. if the combatants are drive;), to it
o spread a fog of deadly gas over the
Ines of the enemy..(Cincinnati En-
juircr.)

i,

3UENOS AVRES PAPERS
COMMENT ON WILSON

¦4*
l.a Presa says: "If tho principles

ict forth in President Wilson's note
ihall not prevail, and Germany will
tot comply with the demand contain-
;d therein, there" will be an end to
leutrality even on the American con-

incnt and universal war will follow."
Le Rezon expresses the same idea,

ind adds: "Not only the United
States, but ali the neutral countries
lave already shown too much len-
ericy toward Germany and have suf-
lered too patiently in a moral and
Material way to permit a continuance
>f this state of affairs."
El Diario says: "Germany has re4

yeatcdly violated the principles of
international warfare and deserves no

lyiripathy from any of the civilized na¬

tions. President Wilson's note plainly
Means that the United States will
tolerate no more aggressions of any
kind. No one will be surprised if a

rupture should follow between tho
,wo countries. South America will
Uways uphold tho energetic attitude
yf tho United States."

NEW ARRIVAL AT THANE.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Padgett of Thane, yesterday,
it tho family residence. Dr. H. C.
DcVighnc, the attending physician re¬

ports mothor and child getting along

The Empire guarantees its adver¬
tisers tho largest circulation of any
newspaper in Alaska.
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i Fb. m. behrends co. 11!
.-1 (INCORPORATED) J)..

I is NEGESSARY-MS j
and when a good suit costs no more than a poor one

you are oolish to take the poor one. The Alfred
Benjamin Clothes are acknowledged by people

? that know to stand for the highest class of
. tailoring hoth in material and

::::workmanship
::: YOUR CHOICE of either a Hat or Pair of Shoes, FREE With :i;:

ieach Suit of Clothes until July 4th.

| IDE SHIRTS
;;;; The best shirt at any price for service,
T style or fit. Large stock of bright new

!.; atterns $2.00

A Schol-Wil cap on your head, and you
can enjoy these warm days. All prices.

FINE SHOES 1
for all feet, at all prices, all styles, all a;;
sizes. If your feet hurt you let us fit
them so they won't.

Standard Soft Shirts, with attached or

detached collars to match.

t.. «¦ »:» ¦

BIG NEW STOCK OF CARPETS AND RUGS JUST IN. SOME VERY FINE Yy ,

PATTERNS IN ALL GRADES AT PRICES LOWER THAN EVER . WALL

PAPER, WINDOW SHADES AND LINOLEUM.

:j: Third and Seward Streets ® ® Juneau, Alaska
M-M-I I I 11 I 1 -I-!-1 l-l-l-I 111 11 I M-I-M I l"l 1 Ml I I 1 I 1 11] l-E
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Let Your Letter
Reflect You!

People are sure to Judge you by
your correspondence whether you are
conscious of It or not. You letters.
as your personal representatives.ap¬
pear In the proper social garb if you
use REXALL STATIONERY. You
know what the name stands for: the
best and most up-to-date made. Our
assortment Is complete and the prices
arc right. We are the agents.

Tho Rollablo Koxall Store.

GENTLEMEN!
- When your, wardrobo bo-
comes depleted, remember that
there Is a tailoring establish¬
ment on Third street, second
door from tho postoffice, that
will replenish your wardrobo
for you. All clothes turned out
from this shop are made on

the premises and bear tho guar¬
anty of tho house that they are
First Class and up-to-dato. *

P. WOLLAND, Merchant Tailor
3rd St., Second Door from P.O.

Phone 66

BbrgmanndiningroomNetv Management. Better Than Erer

BREAKFAST 6:00 a. m. to 11x00 a. n.

LUNCH . . 12:00 a. m. to 1:20 p. m.

DINNER - - 5:30 p. m. to 7i00 p. a.

RATES S1-.00 A DAY

Bergmnnn Hotel Dining Room
FRA1.1K GEHRING, Manager

Manolin, guitar ana banjo lessons,
Alice M. Jordiaon, studio, 5 and 6, Gar-
sido Building, 34-tt.

Empire want ads. got results

"l

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
MISS M. MARKLEY
BOOM 8. MALONEY BLOCK .

CARK REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY
PHONE 283

JUNEAU.ALASKA

:Zf'''VWvWfWWWWVWVVVYYv V T » w H

I Df A \TA. ASP PIANO FLAYERS £
i
'-L <-«'IK_ Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs, £

COLOMBIA TALKING MACHINES. VICTOR VICTROLAS !
15,000 Records lot All Machines. Sheet Music, Small Mulcal Instruments X

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE
! ;lmer E Smith, P;rop. THREE STORES J. P. L. Graves, Mgr. $

Rexall Drug Store?, Douglas. ?ront Street Drug Store, Douglas ^


